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Global challenges

➢ All countries are interdependent with
regard to PGRFA

➢ Climate change is altering growing
conditions for crops

➢ In 2017, more than 820 million people
were undernourished

➢ Agricultural production must increase
by 70%.

➢ Resource base on which agricultural
production lies is finite

➢ 80% of the increase in production is
expected to come from increased yields



Genetic diversity 
➢ Increase productivity, food security and

economic returns

➢ Maintain ecosystem services

➢ Make farming systems more stable and
sustainable

➢ Contribute to sound pest and disease
management

➢ Diversify products and income
opportunities

➢ Reduce or spread risks

➢ Allow adaptation to changing

➢ Sustain rural people’ s livelihoods



➢ Identify adaptive management
techniques, practices and policies

➢ Build capacity, increase awareness and
promote responsible actions an
practices

➢ Mainstream national plans and
strategies for the conservation and
sustainable use of agricultural
biodiversity into relevant agricultural
sectors

What needs to be done?



Benefit-sharing Fund

• Established by Contracting Parties to invest in high impact projects
supporting smallholder farmers in developing countries that are
Contracting Parties to the Treaty (Article 18.3, 18.5, 19.3(f))

• Benefit-sharing Fund (BSF) operates at the field level to provide for the
conservation an sustainable use of PGRFA as well as for implementation
of the provisions of the International Treaty at field level

• Clear focus on food security, resilience and adaptation of crops to climate
change including the conservation and sustainable use of agricultural
biodiversity

• Provides funding through a global competitive process for selection of
projects



• The SDGs recognise the critical
need to conserve, exchange and
invest in plant genetic resources

• This provides an important
opportunity for the
international community to
work together to achieve global
food security and adapt to the
pace of environmental change

• The Benefit-sharing Fund of
ITPGRFA will make a significant
contribution to the achievement
of the SDGs, particularly SDG
Target 2.5

Sustainable Development Goals

SDG Target 2.5: By 2020 maintain genetic diversity of seeds, cultivated 
plants, farmed and domesticated animals and their related wild 
species, including through soundly managed and diversified seed and 
plant banks at national, regional and international levels, and ensure 
access to and fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from the 
utilization of genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge as 
internationally agreed.



Priorities for the use of resources under the BSF

Taking the rolling Global Plan of Action as 
a framework, the Governing Body decided 
to use available funds in the Benefit-
sharing Fund strategically, to play a 
catalytic role in international cooperation 
in the following areas:

1. Information exchange, technology
transfer and capacity-building

2. Managing and conserving plant
genetic resources on-farm

3. The sustainable use of plant genetic
resources



Benefit-sharing Fund: governance

• The Governing Body of the Treaty (144 Contracting Parties) sets the
policies of the Benefit-sharing Fund: priorities, operational procedures,
reporting, strategy for resource mobilization, partnerships;

• The Bureau of the Governing Body (7 members) has been delegated the
responsibility for the execution of the project cycle, including: opening of
a Call for Proposals and approval of projects to be funded;

• The Ad Hoc Committee on the Funding Strategy (14 members) provides
advice on resource mobilization and operations of the Benefit-sharing
Fund, including on design and structure of each Call for Proposals.



➢ The Benefit-sharing Fund finances

➢ projects to help farmers achieve food
security and adapt to climate change

➢ Provides facilitated access to global
exchange of genetic material and
information

➢ Valorises traditional knowledge as
means to sustain biodiversity and
ensure food security

➢ Facilitates access to and transfer of
technologies

➢ Capacity building

➢ The Benefit-sharing Fund contributes
to the achievement of the SDGs,
particularly SDG Target 2.5

Benefit-sharing Fund
Support to climate change adaptation

Crop diversity plays a significant role in 

mitigating the adverse effects of, and 

adapting to, climate change.



Operational Procedures

Channeled via Permanent Representatives or 
National Focal Points

• Screening
• Pre-proposals invited to develop full project

proposals

• Helpdesk workshop
• Development of full project proposals

• Appraised by Panel of experts
• Approved by Bureau

• Portfolio of projects  under implementation,
monitoring & evaluation

Benefit-sharing Fund
Call for Proposals



1st project cycle launched in 2009
11 pilot projects implemented in 11 developing countries - concluded

Total Funds disbursed: USD 521,626.32

Donors: Italy, Norway, Spain, Switzerland

2nd project cycle launched in 2011
28 projects implemented in 40 developing countries - concluded

Total Funds disbursed: 9,059,933 USD 

Donors: Spain, Italy, Ireland, Australia, IFAD

3rd project cycle launched in 2014
22 projects approved targeting 45 developing countries – on going

Total Funds : 11,000,000 USD 

Donors: Norway, European Union, Italy 

4th project cycle launched in 2017
20 projects approved targeting 29 developing countries

Total Funds : 6,000,000 USD 

Donors: Norway, European Union, Italy, Australia, Sweden

Benefit-sharing Fund



International reach: supporting projects in over 55 countries 



Benefit-sharing Fund

➢ More than 20 million USD invested in 3
project cycles to date

➢ 61 projects funded targeting 55
developing countries

➢ Activities funded include supporting the
participatory plant breeding,
development, testing and use of climate
ready crop varieties, development and
transfer of relevant technologies, training
and capacity building

➢ More than 1 million beneficiaries reached

➢ More than 300 partnering institutions
joined forces in projects’ implementation





Priority 1: Information exchange, technology transfer 
and capacity-building 

Almost 40,000 researchers and local partners have 
been trained through the Treaty’s Benefit-sharing 
Fund projects. 
Over 1000 accessions, including landraces, which 
either exhibit preferable traits been identified
850 genotypes with novel traits and resistances 
been identified and are being deployed in 
breeding programmes

• Projects support the
training of a new
generation of scientists and
technical experts on plant
genetic resources in the
developing world.

• Activities increase capacity
and expertise in the areas
of germplasm evaluation
and characterization,
phenotyping and
genotyping, genetic base
broadening, plant breeding,
data management and use
of molecular technologies.



Priority 2: Managing and conserving plant genetic 
resources on farm

➢ Since its inception in 2009, the BSF sponsored activities have focused on
enabling farmers to face climate change through, inter alia, the individuation
of crop varieties that present resistances to biotic and abiotic stresses and
present good agronomic characteristics

➢ More than 70 community seed banks have been established including
management committees storing almost 5000 crop varieties

➢ 2300 collections of wheat, barley, cassava, sweet potato, squash, corn and
bean have been repatriated from regional and international genebanks

➢ It is expected that more than 90 new varieties of targeted crops will be
developed  at the conclusion of CFP 3

➢ A total of 340 useful breeding populations  have been developed

.



Priority 3: The sustainable use of plant genetic 
resources 
➢ Diversification of crop production, genetic enhancement and broadening the

genetic base of crops will directly contribute to increasing the sustainability of
agricultural production.

➢ Throughout the BSF projects, more than 8000 accessions have been
characterized and evaluated as to evince resistances in the face of climate
change and increase the relevance of germplasm held ex situ and on farm for
breeding purposes.

➢ More than 2300 varieties subject to molecular characterization in research
institutes and incorporation of identified genotypes for resistances to biotic and
abiotic stresses underway Benefit-sharing Fund projects 

have helped identify and 
disseminate drought tolerant 
rice in India, mosaic disease 
resistant cassava in Kenya and 
Tanzania, flood resistant rice in 
Indonesia and drought tolerant 
sorghum in Tanzania.



BSF-some good practices

➢ In Uganda pest and disease damage has been
reduced by farmers who started grow different
varieties of common beans with different resistances
together;

➢ Similarly, farmers in Tanzania and Kenya are
practicing for intercropping by grinding and blending
cassava with other grains (e.g. sorghum, millet,
cowpea corn);

➢ In Malawi, farmers have access to and are planting
varieties of crops that mature faster in order to deal
with changes in the seasonality and rainfall brought
by climate change;

➢ In Kenya, Tanzania and Turkey, more than 600
accessions of the targeted crops have been
repatriated form regional and international
genebanks and reintroduced in farmers fields;

➢ In Tanzania farmers and scientists work together to
individuate candidate genes with resistances to
cassava mosaic disease.



Partnerships in BSF projects



“All countries benefit from the exchange of material and information made 
available through the Multilateral System of the International Treaty, so it is only 
right that we give back by contributing to the Benefit-sharing Fund and help 
farmers conserve agricultural biodiversity,” Deputy Minister for Food and 
Agriculture of Norway, Hanne Maren Blåfjelldall Blafjelldal.



“The European Union is pleased to partner with 
the International Treaty on Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture to help 
farmers cope with the impact of climate 
change”, Juan Manuel Velasco, Policy Officer, 
DEVCO, EU



Total pre-proposals received: 556

Eligible to apply for funding: 
283

Shortlisted 
proposals: 

45

Approved :

20

Forth Call for Proposals



CFP 4- approved portfolio

Selected national and international partners will work 
together towards the development and implementation of 
a broader programme to inter alia:

• Ensure farmers adapt to climate change through use
of crop biodiversity;

• Incorporate crop biodiversity in national planning for
climate change and other development areas;

• Ensure adeguate training and capacity building are
provided to PGRFA stakeholders

• Develop further projects to be financed by GEF or
other bilateral/multilateral donors
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Fourth Call for Proposals portfolio
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What is next?

• Work together during the workshop towards further
developing/refining the full project proposals

• Work together towards the development of the programmatic
approach of the Benefit-sharing Fund

• Panel of Experts to appraise the final full project proposals

• FAO to start prepare contracts to be signed with each partner

• Contracts signed and implementation of the programme initiated

• Regular reporting and monitoring

• Midterm workshop

• Field missions





www.fao.org/plant-treaty

Thanks

The Habsburg Emperor Rudolf  II as Vertumnus,
by Giuseppe Arcimboldo, 1591.

Skokloster Castle, Sweden


